
2. HydroGeoSphere (HGS)

 A 3D control-volume finite element simulator developed by Aquanty 

(2015)

 Simulate water saturation variation in soils

 Dual continuum formulation

3. Data sources

 Geological and hydraulic parameters: Rosetta database (U.S. 

Department of Agriculture, 2019); WEBS field site measurements by 

I. Widurska (personal communication, March 28th, 2021)

 Precipitation data: conceptual 10-day precipitation event; precipitation 

records in WEBS station from May 1st to Oct 31st, 2018, provided by 

S. Frey (personal communication, March 28th, 2021)

 Evapotranspiration data: measurements near WEBS field site by S. 

Frey (personal communication, March 28th, 2021)

4.Models

Different surface boundary conditions: 10-day conceptual storm event 

or long-term precipitation record

 Conceptual 3D flow test model

Represents a uniform soil matrix condition with macroporosity

 Conceptual 1D flow test model

Represents a uniform soil matrix with macroporosity above a 

drainage tile

 Field model (modified from Widurska, 2019)

Represents the heterogeneous soil conditions at WEBS field 

site including surface topography

 All-flat field model

Modified from Field model with flat soil layers to diminish the 

topographic influence 

NUMERICAL MODELING OF SOIL GAS MOBILITY 

IN SHALLOW UNSATURATED ZONES

Agricultural soil is an important agricultural source of greenhouse 

gases (GHG). The management of GHG related to agricultural 

operations needs to be carefully considered in the long-term. However, 

the processes controlling soil gas mobility in the vadose zone are poorly 

understood, which significantly influence GHG emissions during a 

seasonal cycle. 

This study aims to investigate factors that may influence gas 

mobility in shallow unsaturated zones. The influence of macropores and 

agricultural tiles in soil gas transport is studied especially. Macropores 

refer to soil pores with diameter larger than 75 μm, which are preferred 

pathways for water during infiltration (Soil Science Society of America, 

2020). Agricultural tiles refer to drainage systems installed in the 

shallow subsurface to remove excessive water in support of crop 

growth. The introduction of macropores or tiles to soil systems may vary 

the hydraulic properties and further influence soil degassing. 

Active agricultural fields in Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada’s 

(AAFC) Watershed Evaluation of Beneficial Management Practices 

(WEBs) program are selected as field sites in this research. Conceptual 

models of the fate of GHG in the vadose zone are presented and 

investigated through numerical modeling tools (HGS). The water 

saturation variations in both soil matrix and macropores are simulated 

and converted to soil gas emission rate for further analysis.

Objectives 

 Have a better understanding of pathways for gas in shallow 

unsaturated zone

 Use numerical models to investigate factors that influence gas 

pathways, especially macropores and agricultural tiles

 May provide suggestions for soil greenhouse gases (GHG) 

management plans

Hypothesis

 Soil gas mobility can be investigated by simulating water saturation 

variation

 Influence factors may affect soil mobility by varying soil drainage 

capacity and saturation condition, especially macropores and 

agricultural tiles

 Advection during storm events may play an important role in soil 

GHG emission

 Watershed Evaluation of Beneficial Management Practices (WEBs) 

program 

Previous field works

Data gathered by Widurska in 2019 (spring, summer, and fall)

 Two vegetation types: corn and riparian

 Ground surface relief
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Figure 1. a). Map of Ottawa region. Retrieved from Google (2021). The 

red mark indicates the location of WEBS field site. b) WEBS field site.  

From Widurska (2019).

1. Conversion from water saturation to soil gas mobility

Assume no compression, dissolution, or reaction occurs

𝑣𝑔 =
−∆𝑉𝑤
∆𝑡

= −
𝜔𝑚𝜙𝑚∆𝑆𝑤,𝑚 + 𝜔𝑑𝜙𝑑∆𝑆𝑤,𝑑 ∗ 𝑉𝑇

∆𝑡

 Macropores increase soil degassing

Enhance drainage capacity

Lower initial water saturation

 Tile can either increase or decrease soil degassing

Depend on drainage capacity and water saturation condition of 

soils

Increase of Soil

degassing

Effect on

Soil dryness before 

precipitation

Increase Initial water saturation

Macropore volumetric 

fraction

Limited

influence

Limited influence on water 

storage variation

Ground surface relief Increase Surface water ponding

Soil heterogeneity Decrease

(in WEBS site)

Water ponding

Tile depth Increase Drainage capacity, initial 

water saturation

Tile number Decrease Drainage capacity, initial 

water saturation

Storm intensity Increase Water input

Evapotranspiration Increase Initial water saturation, water 

input

Advice

 Install agricultural tiles 

Tiles with narrower spacing may decrease soil GHG emission more 

efficiently

 Flatten the ground surface

Reduce surface water ponding

 Limit the water input

Smart irrigation

 Select vegetation types

Plants with higher PET

Future Studies

 Compare simulation results with field data

 Introduce diffusion terms in simulation

 Consider the reaction, dissolution, and compression of soil gases

 Investigate soil gas mobility during frozen seasonal conditions
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vg: soil gas emission rate [L3T-1] 

Vw: total water volume in the simulated domain [L3]

t: time [T]

ω : volume fraction of matrix (m) or macropore (d) [-] 

𝜙: porosity [-]

Sw : water saturation [-].

VT: total volume of the simulated domain [L3]
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Figure 2. Conceptual soil profile of the WEBS site. From Widurska 

(2019).

porous media
macropore

Water storage change rate (m3/s) is simulated and plotted, which refers to 

the variation of water volume in soil matrix (PM) or macropores (DUAL).

Figure 3. Finite element grid (a) and the zonation for soil matrix (b), 

macropores (c) and ground surface (d) for conceptual 3D flow test 

model. All graphical units are in (m).

Figure 4. Comparisons of PM and DUAL curves for different soils during 

a 10-day storm simulation. (a) Sandy loam, (b) silty loam, and (c) clay 

loam.


